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Wetland encroachment in the urban fringe: land dynamics in central Uganda
by Matian van Soest

ampala, the city of the seven hills , is the bu ing capital of Uganda, located on the northern shores of ake 
ictoria. he city, once founded around the royal hun ng grounds of the uganda ingdom, has long out-

gro n its administra ve boundaries, and is today home to more than .  million people, ith another  mil-
lion living in the greater metropolitan area U S . t takes an hour s drive along one of its northern e it 
routes before the urban scenery breaks up into villages. ere, around the trading centers of amulonge and 

i enda, the landscape is characteri ed by the lush, green color of cul vated etlands, hile the settlements 
are con ned to the hilltops see picture . t rst glance, the area seems rural, mainly due to the agricultural 
land use in the atered valley bottoms in bet een the hills  slopes.  closer look, ho ever, reveals dynamics 
that must be understood in rela on to the nearby city Simon . specially ith regard to land use and 
the land market, the capital s in uence can increasingly be felt. and prices rise as the upcoming ampala 
middle class is looking for a ordable land close to the comforts of the city. his drives local smallholders, ho 
typically o n little or no land, into the s amps in bet een the hills in order to generate an income. side 
from their agricultural produc on poten al, these etlands are valued for their fresh ater supply, be it for 
cooking, ashing, bathing or even drinking. Characteri ed by a humid environment throughout the year, 

etlands func on, so to speak, as natural ater-treatment plants that lter out pollutants. ncroachment 
into these s amps can seriously disturb their delicate ecological e uilibrium, resul ng in degrada on of the 
en re ecosystem and the ater uality in par cular i on and ood  akangu and agyenda .
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n order to understand the current land dynamics that put pressure on the etlands in ampala s urban 
fringe, one has to take central Uganda s uni ue tenure system, the mailo land, into considera on, a relic of 
the country s colonial past. stablished by the ri sh colonial forces in  ith the short-sighted 1900 Bu-
ganda Agreement1, the tenure system s ll e ists today, and has far-reaching conse uences for the landless 
poor in the uganda area. Unlike in most other cases of ri sh colonial con uest in frica, land rights in u-
ganda ere not divided bet een ri sh private o ners and collec ve local communi es, but rather among 
a number of aganda as ell as ri sh individuals. he ri sh made use of the e is ng po er structures of 
the uganda ingdom, and divided land o nership rights among selected notables and chiefs, as ell as mis-
sionaries and, of course, the ri sh cro n est . nthropologists soon pointed out that the uganda 
treaty introduced an en rely ne  conceptuali a on of land tenure to the region, namely the idea of land as 
private property, and ith it the no on of land as a source of pro t, thereby transforming former chiefs into 
landlords, and conse uently rendering the people ho occupied a kibanja  a piece of land  their tenants 

air .  

Up un l today mailo remains the predominant form of land tenure in central Uganda. hile the number of 
mailo land o ners has mul plied since its establishment at the turn of the last century, the ma ority of the 
people in the uganda area s ll don t possess o nership rights over the land they occupy. ith the e orts 
to formali e land rights and promote a land market during the heydays of structural ad ustment measures, 
the rights of occupants have been strengthened oone  Coldham  unt . eople cannot 
be evicted from their kibanja ithout proper reimbursement, and ithout being o ered alterna ve land to 
relocate to. en, ho ever, the tenant and the o ner come to an alterna ve arrangement, hereby the 
kibanja is decimated and the tenant is given full o nership rights over the remaining por ons, hile the 
o ner regains control of the ne ly freed ground. ypically, the tenant remains ith the land he or, in rare 
cases, she  and his rela ves stay on, including, if applicable, their burial grounds. n most cases it is the land 
used for cul va on or cattle-keeping that the tenant loses control over. 

uring my eld ork  spoke to numerous people, ho had recently, over the course of the last  years or 
so, been deprived of their kibanja as the o ner had sold it o  to an investor. ost of the ne  housing that 
is being built in the area is put on former bibanja2, and the construc on of rela vely e pensive houses and 
estates can be seen every here in amulonge and the neighboring villages see picture  for an e ample . 
n  the former o ner of the land in my research area passed a ay and be ueathed the land to his son, 

ho in turn is no  selling much of this property. he bene ts are evident: because leasing a kibanja out to a 
tenant doesn t bring the o ner much ealth, selling the land o  to an investor is more lucra ve, especially 
no  since the demand for a ordable land ust on the city s doorstep gro s. oreover, the recently improved 
road infrastructure allo s for a fast connec on to the city, and makes the area attrac ve to the rising middle 
class in ampala, ho are illing to commute in order to a ord a home.

 t should go ithout saying that speaking of an agreement  in the conte t of the colonial encounter bears a certain sarcasm.
2 he pre  bi- instead of ki- indicates the plural form.
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he case of ukassa, a farmer in amulonge, serves as an illustra ng e ample, as he lost much of his agri-
cultural land in this ay. is father as approached by the genuine o ner of the mailo land that the family s 
kibanja as located on. he o ner anted to nego ate a deal ith ukassa s father, so that he could sell the 
land to a real estate rm. rom the perspec ve of ukassa s family, the father had no choice but to agree to 
the proposed deal, leaving him ith little more than the housing for him and his four sons. ukassa lament-
ed that, hile his father as no  a tled land o ner, he as basically unable to sustain an income to support 
his family, let alone make a pro t out of the little agricultural land he as le  ith. Sho ing me the grounds 
of his former farm, here e cavators had ust nished levelling the terrain, he contemplated possible alter-
na ves that could generate an income for him see picture .

 likely op on for him ould be to search for cul vable land in a nearby etland. any of the people  in-
tervie ed during my research orked on elds in the etlands that characteri e the region s landscape. s  
found out over the course of my stay in Uganda, most of them had faced a similar fate: they lost large parts of 
their land or couldn t a ord a si eable kibanja in the rst place , and ere moving into the s amps to ork. 

etlands are unattrac ve sites for real estate rms: the ground is moist  construc ng a building re uires a 
lot of labor and e pensive materials. hat s more, they are, at least in theory, protected by the government 
against e ploita on and usually e cluded from mailo tenure alan i . his keeps them safe from inves-
tors, and renders them one of the fe  remaining land resources in the region. 

rom an ecological perspec ve, the land dynamics in the region then have implica ons that go beyond the 
social and socio-economic e ects on the local popula on. he redistribu on of land and the rising demand 
among the solvent middle class in ampala drive the landless into etlands, here they try to eke out an 
income. hese income-genera ng ac vi es, be they in the form of agricultural produc on or the mining of 
building materials, are a ma or encroachment into, and transforma on of, these ecosystems. n order to un-
derstand these ecological changes, therefore, e have to consider processes such as the distribu on of land. 

he colonial legacy ith regard to land in central Uganda has had harsh e ects on the local popula on, ho 
are increasingly deprived of their access to land. n und  oone s :  terminology, the mailo system 
could be best grasped as a user-rights tenure principle based on labor investment, considering the ma ority 
of the popula on don t o n the land they occupy, but claim their rights based on its use. o ever, e no  

itness a shi  to a market-based tenure principle, in hich formers tenants become property holders leav-
ing them, ho ever, ith signi cantly fe er land resources. 

he resul ng agricultural uses of etlands are probably only the beginning of further, more problema c 
social as ell as ecological changes that are yet to come in the conte t of ampala s gro th. n bet een the 
city s hills, thousands of people are living in slums that developed in former etland areas. uring the heavy 
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ovember rains the local ne spapers are o en lled ith reports about ooding of these neighborhoods, 
hich can turn into serious health threats due to the poor hygiene and sanita on see for e ample uban-

gi i  ukisa and utagira . he informal settlements in the urban s amps are, ho ever, the only 
place le  for the city s landless poor ermeiren et al. . ith the ongoing, rapid urbani a on of the 
area, the same ill probably soon hold true for the farmers at ampala s fringe.
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